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Our Mr. Ricks is back from h it 
purchasing tour and the Spring 
Goods are all in and are iw v 
open for your inspect! “'n. 
have the pret iest line of

We

NOT YET.

Ever3rthing Waiting on 
Long - Winded 

Senators.

CONTINOUS SESSION UNTIL 
VOTE IS REACHED.

8ays Ue Planted Mines 
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Washington, P . C., April 15-- I t  

is said that C. A. Crandall of Chicago, 

wbo acknowledged that he laid the 

mines in Havana harbor which blew up 

the Maine, is now on his way here to 

testify before the proper a’̂ ihorities.

PLYMOUTH IN ASHES

ever shown in Greenville.  ̂ If 
‘vou want a beautiful Spring 
Dress h ok at our display and 
rou will go no further.

The celebrated

JOHN KELLY’S 
,Mnrn ...n

are all in and we inyite vour 
inspection.

'We have a full line of Men and 
Boys

n w  eiw
and the style Is up-to-date and 
the prices are down-to-date.

A careful inspectlonlby all is 
requested, f
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To-day Occupied with Speeches 

—Army to be Concentrated— 

Chicagoan has Some

thing to Tell.

Visited by a $50,000 F ire-Insur  
ance About $30,000

OUR STOCK OF

Continuous S esso n  o t S enate  
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Washington, D. C., April 15 No

tice has beep given of a continuous ses

sion of the Senate, that being agreed 

upon at the time of adjourning last 

night. No adjouruinent will now be 

taken until a yote is reached.

Senator Oullom opened the debate 

^oday. He said the loss of the Maine 

should be avenged.

Senator Platt introduced a resolution 

frcm the New York editorial Associa

tion endorsing the President, and then 

spoke in favor of the recognization 

the Cuban republic.

Special to  Reflector.

Plyraoutb, N. C.», April 15.—.This 

town was visited by a  $50,000 dollar 

fire last night. It. or^inated in the 

upper story of the store of F . M. 

Bunch, the cause unknown. The in

surance is about $30,000.

The following are the losses:

F. M. Bunch, store and stock, some* 
insurance.

W. H. Hampton, store, warehouse, 

wharf and stock, partly insured#

Blount & Bros., stock, insured. 

Plymouth Drug Co., stock, insured, 

W. L. Sherrcd, store, insured,

L. B. Bowen, stock, think some in

surance.

Alarket house, fuiiy insured.

Mrs. B. Norman, store, warehouse 

and wharf, insured.

Hornthal & Bros., three buildings, 

wharf and warehouse, insured,

L. P . Hornthal, freight in ware- 

houfe.
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More Sealed Orders.
By Telegraph to Reflector.

Newport, R. I .,  April 15—The 

torpedo boat destroyer Mayflo'ver 

sailed during last night under sealed 

orders, destination unknown.
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in the'Eialto bnilding 

fthird door from oor 
ner) with an en 

iirely new 
stock of choice

EmbraciDcr every-, 
thing n e e d e d  for 
table and family use. 
Our stock being new 
and fresb you rjun no 
risk of getting stale 
g o o d s  uben you 
rade, witii rUS. We 

keep the #best only 
of evdrythiug m our 
hue.

Jesse Smith & Co.
. eBVENYJLLB, K.P-

Spain Says She Will Fight

By Cable to Reflector.

Madrid, April 15—The Spanish 

government this afternoon addressed a 

note to the Powers reviewing the 

situation. I t denies that Spain is any 

way responsible for the destruction of 

the Alaine, and says ail th ^ w o rld  

knows who is responsible p r  the 

disaster. I t accuses the United States 

Consuls of being rebel agents in Cuba, 

and lays the cause of the troubles upon 

Sucfir Trust. I t  says the rebels are 

rioi Cubans but odventurers of all 

natron.-Ylitiea whose purpose was plund

er and robbery. Spain claims to sup

port her contention liy documentary 

evidence which proves bad faHli on the 

part of the Ucited States.

The note concludes by declaring that 

Spain has ethausied every means of 

maintaining peace between* the two 

countries,'and that all now left tor 

Spain to do is to prepare i6f war and 

fight for the maintenance of her right» 

and honor.

STATE NEWS.

C. p .  Jones has oeen appointed col
lector of the port at Beaufort.

Thomasville had a destructive fire 
Tuesday morning, a block of buUdiogs 
being destroyed,

Charles Hancock, a brother of tx -  
President Robert Hancock, has bcCn 
dismiss’d as road master of the Atlantic 
& North Carolina railroal

Several resident physicians ampu
tated th** right leg of Mr, Thomas 
Hill, Tuesday morning. I t failing to 
knit together, fear was entertain 3d that 
blood poison may set in— Goidsboro 
Headlight.

Sycamore :rees are being brought 
here cut up into eight-inch-square 
blocks and shipped to England, where 
they pre made into tackle and pulleys 
for rigging ships and the like. A con
signment of eight ear loads of these 
blocks will in a fuw days be sent t<> a 
London firm, 
server.

IS complete. The styles and 
patterns are the newest and 
neatest on the market,and at

nm if i  ipi.
you aj good Suit 

01 Clothes for men and boys 
for a very little money. If 
you want the newest ana nob 
biest thing on the market 
come and see us. We have 
some Special Good Bargains 
to give you it you only will 
call and get them. In

Tailor-M ade S u its
we have them made for you at prices to suit.

FRANK WILSON.
THE KING CLOTHIER.

Remember

Is Now Here.

And it is timesfor you to begin buying 
your Spring Goods, and when your 

thoughts I each that point it will 
simply be to your advan- 

-tag e  to go to--

Raleigh News and O b-

C oncen fra ting  A rm y.
By Teleg»<aph to Reflector.

Washington, D. (1. April 15—Ar

rangements have been completed for 

concentrallDg the army at Chattanooga 

at CDce.

Later—The entire army has been 

ordered to the Atlantic and Gulf coasts. 

Troops are ordered to proceed direct to 

iNew Orleans, Mobile and Tampa.

“ T h e  H it Dog T h a t Howls.**
Regarding the statement of District 

Attorney Bernard to the Raleigh pa
pers that “ neither the bctt element nor 
Pentiment of the best people were in ac
cord with the tihgy burning in Green
ville, N. C.,’* it IS hereby conceded that 
judging from the associate's and stand
ing of the atoiesaid Bernard in said 
toiVn,'ffom hie standpoint he is riglit, 
since the negroes neither took part in 
nor Were their sentiments in accord 
with the movement.

Ah to an officer arriving on the «pot 
and arresting ^he parties mentioned, 
this is absolutely a n d  maliciously false, 
which statement, however, is sTictly in 
accord with the character and standing 
of the author of the above mentioned 
article. However, it is simply a case of 
‘ihe hit dog that howls.”

“ T h e  Ma n  N amed  S mitmv”

A nv tb in ^  
F rom  a 
B rass Fm  
to a
T h o u sau d  
D olla r 
Bill.

IH iD
STORE.

AnyOiing* 
F rc m  a 
i i r a s s  F ía  
to  a
['housoiid  
D o lla r  
B ill

Where you can get anything you want. 
My salesmen are ever reaoy to wait on you 
and I am sure it w il pay you tc drop in 
and be satisfied that

Dpi
d

1

My Goods are bought close lor caf;h, which 
enables me to sell within reach oí all.

H
JíÁhmk



d a il y  r e f l e c t o r .

J. HICHARD. Editor.

F̂T€RMOÔ  (EXCEPT S\)NDAY)

Ente’ft'» Fecond-Clas  ̂ Matter

SU'^SCRIPTIOK BATES
.,3.00

.25

.10
0-p year.
One month.

w  in town by 'cnmors 'with-

" ’An^-Vuri'rat.>»aro liberal an.l can 
he'hnd no appliralion to the'editor or at
he oiflce.

We deaire a live correspoEdenf. at 
ev^ v pnatnffice in the -ounty, who w-U 
«nd in btiet ittma of news as it occim 
M each neighborhood. Write pla nly 

a»d only on one side of the paper.

F bW  ' AP3IL 16.

A good man like a good clock 
works regularly, keeps both hands 
employed, strikes at the right 

' time, gives every moment its trne 
yalne, has an open face and always 
speaks the truth.

The transportation companies 
are making it easy for people 
who have money to pay their 
fare, to get to Alaska. There 
•will be forty-five steamers running 
from North Pacific ports nrxt 
snmmer.witha total capacity of 
carrying 16,500 passengers a 
month, and 35,000 tons of freight.

Mrs He tie Green’s receht 
dennnciation of one of her law
yers on the ground that his fee 
had neen exorbitant calls to miud 
the fact that she has employed 
more lawyers than any other 
woman in the United States, and 
that Done oí them has ever been 
aatisfactcry. Eer cases are never 
been pushed fa.4 enough to suit
■ber.

It would be very well for the 
people of the United States to 
keep a watchful eye upon the 
patriots who are most insistent 
upon immediate war* î ôr many 
of these persons immediate war 
would be a very convenient 
shield against immediate difficul
ties of their own which they may 
bea'kedto settle with betrayed 
conslitnencies. it  was JJr. John
son, we believe, who observed 
that patriotism is sometimes the 
last refusre of a scoundrel. 
—Philadelphia Eecord.

Judges Decision

The verdicts of Juries are piover 
bially uncertain, and the decisions 
ofjndges are about as much so. 
Because a judge of the superior 
court decides the law to be a 
certain way is no conclusive rea
son why it is so, lor our superior 
court judges are overruled by the 
Supreme Court almost as often 
as they are affirmed. Appeals to 
the Supreme Court cannot be 
taken from the findings of fact by 
a jury, but only iron rulings of 
the judge upon points of law. 
It is therefore more important 
that the jury should not reader a 
wrong verdict than for a judge to 
render a wrong decision, as the 
latter caa be appealed from.

In the last volume of our Su
preme Court Reports we find the 
decisions of our Superior conn 
judges affirmed and overruled as 
followsi
Judge. AÍ
Adame,
Allen,
Brown, *
Bryan,
Coble,
Green,
Hoke,
Mclver,
Norwood,
Robin ion,
Starbuck,
Timberlake,

irmed. Overruled
3 6
13 “ 3 .
2 ^
8 7
12 5
7 6
5 3
8 k
5 4
7 10
15 4
5 • 7

—Pittsboro Record.

HEALTH CATECHISM.

To be Committed to Memory by  
all DyspspUcs, Invalids, Con

sumptives.

The Helpful W ork

Give the young and struggling 
a word of encouragement when 
you can. You would not leaye 
those plants in your window 
boxes without water, nor refuse 
to open the shutters that the 
sunlight might fall upon them; 
but you would leave some human 
flowsr to suffer from want of 
appreciation of the sunlight of 
encouragement* There area few 
hardy souls that can struggle 
along on stony soil—shrubs that 
can wait for-tbe dews and sun- 
biams, vines that can cliraD 
without kindly training; but only 
a few- Utter the kind word when 
you can see that it is deserved 
The thought that ‘‘no one cares 
and DO one knows” blights many 
a bud of promise. Be it the 
young artist at his easei, tUe 
young preacher in his pulpit, the 
workman at his bench, the bov 
at his mathematical problems, or 
your little girl at the piano, give 
what praise you can.

Tlie Insult To Lee. Yellow Jou rn a l Aspirations.

W hat is the tírst cause «1 nioe-tenths 
of all diseases? ' ^

Imperfect digestion of food.
Why does imperfect digestion cause 

disease of other organs ?
Because blood, nerves, musclos, bone 

and flesh we derived from the food we 
eat and digest. If digestion is perfect 
the blood is pure, nerves and muscles 
strong, flesh firm. It the digestion is 
poor, the blood is supplied from half- 
digested, feror.enting food, irritating 
every nerve and organ. The result is,J/,
sooner or later, organic disease, be
cause every organ bblng poorly nourish
ed the weakest gives way first and we 
have liver trouble, kidney complaints, 
heart disease or con.sumption.

“ Is not dieting the usual and best 
treatment to cure indige.^on ?

N% beeaim the dyapepiic has beeu 
starved long enough ; what is needed 
is abundant nourishment, the lacK 
of it. The stomach and blood demand 
Dutrioient, nut bran crackers.

What is the best method of cure ?
Plenty of wholesome food well di

gested.
But how can a weak stomach digest 

plenty of wholesome food ?
By takirg with the food afte" each 

meal certain harmless remedies which 
are known to digest food an<l thus 
nourish the blood and rest the weaa. 
stomach.

What are these harmless remedies ?
The most valuable are vegetable 

ferments, pure pepsin. Golden Seal and 
fruit salts. All of these are now com
bined in the form of pleasant tasking 
tablets sold by druggists under the 
name of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Are these tablets superior to the 
various liquid preparations so called 
dyspepsia cures?

Most decidedly, becauss all liquid 
medicines become stale with age and 
Icse whatever good qualities they may 
haye h?d originally, while the tablet 
retains its properties indefinitely. 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can be 
carried in tlie pocket, always at Land 
reu'ly for use when traveling or at 
daily occupation. They cost but 50 
cents and should be kept in every 
tamily. They keep the digestion per
fect and save'doctor’s bills by warding
off disease.

Are Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
adapted to all forms of dyspepsii ?

Yes, because in all. cases the trouble 
results from indigested, fermenting 
food. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
cause the food to be digested before it
has time to ferment.

If you wish to know more about 
tlijin ask your druggist for a package 
and try them.

cuttoo ana pemn«.

Below are Xnrfolk nrloes of oottoa 
and peanute lor yesterday, as furnished 
by Cobb Bros. & Comrolsaion  ̂ Mer
chants of Norfolk •

0OTW-.»,

Good Middling 
Middling 
Low Middling 
Good Ordinary 

Tone—steady

64
54

5 7-16 
4f

®EANUT8

Prime
Extra prime 
Fancy 
Spanish 
Tone—steady*

2f to 2
%

2Í to2f  
65c bu

l i ¡ F t

Who want to supply 
your needs.

Atlantic t/oast Line

Here are some of our specialties 
Best Table Gutter 25 cts, finest 
OLeese, all kinds Crackers, Can
dies and Fruits. Best selected 
(Sinned Goods, Pickles and Dried 
Fruits. Cigars and Cigarettes of 
best makes. Fresh Vegetables 
and Flower Seeds. Red Bliss 
Seed Potatoes. Oar load of Corn 
in sacks. And when it comes to 
such staples as Meats, Flour, Su
gar, Coffee, etc., we occupy tho 
front row. Come to see us and 
let our fine goods and low prices 
talk for themselves.

It eegms to have escaped the 
aktcrtion of many that the Amer
ican Consul at Iiavana was insult
ed, and by Blanco, too, its Span" 
ish representative, as if he had 
been h boot black or beggar.

The New Orleans Ticaes-t)em- 
ocrat says with point and time
liness:

“The insult to tho representative 
of a nation in time of peace is an 
insult to that nation, and is so 
intended; and Great Britan lias 
never wavered in its policy of 
demandng immediate apology 
and reparation. We are at peace 
with Spain. No war yet exists 
between the two countries, and 
the Americau consuls in Cuba 
are entitled to every yroteciiou 
from insult; and yet, upon their 
denaiture they were greeted with 
the grossest indignities, which, 
hurlled at them, were hurled 
at the United States.”

After the Chili incident, people 
of the South American republics 
learned how they could with im
punity goto almost any insulting 
length with citizens of America, 
but it WM reserved for Spam in 
Cuba officially to spit in the face 
ot this country, which it now goes 
further even than De Lome to 
insult fiagrantly and openly. 
—Raleigh News & Observer.

A country editor who aspires to 
the ff'laring style of jonrnalism 
called “yellow” suddenly realized 
that be had failed to illustrate the 
pen which President McKinley 
signed the $50,000,000 appropria
tion bill. To offset the oversight 
be printed uest day pictures of 
the followiosr article?: Au abso
lutely faithful reproduction of 
the shirt stud which the President 
wore when he sat calmly signing 
the document; *he brush with 
which he brushed the hair from 
his brow after perforram.i' his 
moruing ablutions; the iî g snp- 
porting the table.upon which bo 
reposed for some time, the Pres
ident’s shoe-string; the hieroglyph 
(probably a secret mesrage from 
iiavana) wbich*alynx-eyed artist- 
correspondent detected on a piece 
of blotting paper; the President’s 
collar button; the tack upon which 
he nearly stepped after arising 
from slumber and one of bis 
suspender f buttons.^Taunton 
(Mass*) Gazette.

Two bars 
for 5 cents.

fine Laundry Soap

People who never get religious 
until they get sick usually get 
sick of the;r¡ religion when they 
get well again.

TONSILITIS
CAN BE CUBED BY USING

M rs J o e  Per s o n s  Rem edy

ESTABLISHED 187-V

—Deaier In—

Part l l i s ,  s io isF f

Schedule in Effect April 12th, 1808* 

DepartU'ep ‘'•om 'vnmlnitori.

NOBTdBOUND-

ILY Nc 4̂ —̂Passenger—Due MpK- 
9 00 a. m, nolla 10.46 am.Warsaw 12.05 

a m, OoMsboro 12.o.*> aTn,WlT 
son 12.5b p m, Bocky Mount 
1.37 p m.Tarboro 2.45 p m, 
Weldon 4,33 p m. Petershuig^ 
6.22 p in, Richmond 7.15 pm, 
Norfolk 6.05 p ro, Washing
ton 11.30 pm, Baltimore 1,06 
a m, Philadelphia 3*50 a m. 
New York 6.53 a m, Boston 
3,00 p m. I

DAIIjY No|40—Passenger Due Mag 
7,15 pm. noiia8>55p m. Warsaw 9.10 

p m, Goldsboro 10.10 p m, 
Wilson 1,1.06 p m. Tarboro 
6,45 a m, Rocl^ Mount 11.6T 
p m, Weldon 1 .^  a ra, Nor-* 
folk 10.30 a m, Petersburg 
3.14 a ffi, Richmond 4.6C a m̂  
Washington 7.41 a m, Balti 
more 9,o3 a ra, Phlladelpiii 
11.25 a m, New York 2.03 
m, Boston 9.00 p m; ’

SOUTHBOUND,''.

DAILY NO 55—Passengor Due Lake 
JOp m. Waccaraaw5.09 p m, Chad-' 

bourn 5.41 p m Marlon 6.43 p 
w, Florence 7.25 p m, Smo
te: 9.10 p m, Columbftt 10.30 
m, Denmark 6,12 a m, August 
ta7.55am, Macon 11.15 am, 
Atlanta 12.25 p m. Charles
ton 10.50 pm. Savannah 1.50 
a m. Jacksonville 7.30 a m, 
St. Augustine 10..3Í) am.Tam 
pa 5.25 pm.

A r r iv a l s AT WILMINGTON- 
VBOMTHE NOBTH.

Agont for the Darha'u Steam 
Laundry.

J. L. Starkey Bro.,
The Leaaing Grocers.

DAILY No. 49.—Passenger—Boston 
P.M, 1.03 mn. New York 9.00 pm, 

Philadelphia 12.05 am, Balti
more 2,50 am, Washington 
4.30 am, Richmond 9.05 am, 
Petersburg 10.00 am, Nor- 
Weldou 11.52 am, Tarboro 
12.12 rm, RockvMoiint 12.47 
pm, vvi]8on 2*37 pm, Golds 
boro 3.20 pm, Warsaw 4.1* 
pm. Magnolia 4.24 pm,

DAILY No. 41,—Passenger—Leave 
Boston 12.00 night, New 

York 9.30 am, Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Baltimore 2.25 pm, 
Washington 3.46 pm, Rich
mond 7.30 pro, Petersburg 
8.12 pm, Norfolk 2,20 pnv, 
Weldon 9.43 pra, Tarboro 
6.01 pm. Rocky Mount S-éO* 
am. Leave Wilson 6.22 am, 
Goldsboro 7*01 am, vvarsaw 
7.53 am, Magnolia 8.05 1

DAILy No. 51—Passenger—-Leave 
excent New Bei’n 9.00 am, Jackson-
Sundav ville 10.26 am. This train 
12,15 P.M.arrives at'Valaut street,

f r o m  THE SOL'TH. ""

D a i l y  No. 54— passenger—Leave 
L20 P, M, Tampa 8.10 am. Sonford3,27 

pm, Jacksonville 7 40 pm, 
Savanna 1.45 night, Charles
ton 6,83 am,Columbia 6.00 
am, Atlanta 8.20 am, Macon 
9.Q0 am, Augusta 3.30 pm, 
Denmark 4.25 pm. Sumpter 

• »8.08 am, Florence 9..58 am, 
Marlon 10.30 am, Ch-idbonrn 
11.38 am, Lake WaccamaW 
12.09 am.

Farmers and Merchiiits baying tl  ̂
year's supplies will find it to their In e. 
est to get our prices before purclir 
ehewhere. Our slock is eomple.c in 
al its bmnchss.

It Cannot b« Beaten.

North and South are united.
England 10 with us, and onr
cause IS jost* Can Spain beat 
the coDübíaatioQ?—St Louis 
Globe-Demoorat.

For a long time my son was 
troubled with some bronchial 
trouble which every time he took 
cold, settled in bis throat and 
produced something like tonsiltis. 
The tonsils would enlarge and 
swell 80 that he had great trouble 
to swallow anything, and could 
take no solid food. Last spring 
be took half dozen bottles of Mrs. 
Joe Person’s Remedy, and 
gargled hi# throat with the Wash, 
and it cured him. He has never 
had a spell since.

,M RS.J. STINSON, 
Eagle, Iredell county, N. G, 

Dec. 10, 1896.
Mr«, Joe Person’s Remedy is

VOa SALE BT
JOHN L, WOOTEN, 

Greenvilk, C«

Flour, Sugar, Cofie
Always at lowest market prices

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar
as wo buy direct fro u m miif i ‘t

Train on «cotiand Neck Branch Road 
eaves Weldon 3.55 p. m., Halifax 4,30 
p. m ., arrives Scotland Neck at 6,20 p 
m., Greenville 6.67 p, m., Kinston 7.55 
p. m. Returning, leaves Kinston 7.60 
i. m., Greenville 8.62 a. ra. Arriving 
Hali X at 11:18 a. m,, WeMon 11.33 am 
iiily except Sunday.

Trains on Washnlgton Branch leave 
^ishington 8.20 a, m., and 2,20 p . m 
i'rlves Parmele 9.10 a. m., and 4.00 p 
n., Tarboro 9.46 a. m., returningleaves 

■*̂ rboro 3.30 p. m., Parraele 9.35 a. m. 
•1 6,20 p. m„ arrives Wa«;hlngton 
J)a. m,, and 7.20 p. m. Daily ex- 

Sunday. Connects with trains on 
./tliind Neck Branch.

Train leaves xarooro, N C, via Alhe-
atie & Raleigh R. R. daily except Su». 

•iV, at 5*80 p. ra., Sunday 4 I5 P. M;
• '■Ive Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. in.,
• turning leaves Plymouth daily exqept 
:• idsy, 7.50 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a m.,
. rive Tarboro 10.06 a.m and 11, 00

A complete stock of

FU R N IT U R K
alwav - m hand and sold at pncej » 
suit the times. Our goods are all boiiv, 
and sold for CASH therefore, h-avlnt. 
rise to run we sell at a close mrgln.

^  M. SG H U L T Í

ALL ABOUT 
T
E

A handsomely illustrated book 
200 pages descriptive ot Texas a 
the resources of that great H 
will be mailed to any address

X  receipt of eight cents to cover p 
age. D. J. TRICE

.  , ;G, T. a  T. a ., I. A G, N, li. .V.
A ] Taleatlne, Texas.

East Texas lands are attracting 
1S  considerable attention. Mentkm 

this pen f.

Train on Midland N, C. branca loaves 
Jold^horo dally, except Sunday, 7.10 a 
m. arriving Sniithtleld 8..10 a. m. Be  ̂
curbing leavesBmithfleld 9.00 a. m., ar
rives at Goldsbors 10.23 a. m. 0

Trains on Latta branch, Florence H
leave LaUa 6.40 p m, aJrlve Dunbar 

/*6u p m, Clio 8.05 p m. Returning 
• oilotfi.lO a m, Dunbar 6.80 a m, 
‘ '' »»tta 7,60 a m, dally except Sun-

. ilu on Clinton Branch leayes War
saw for Clinton dally, except Sunday, 
1120 a. m. and 4.15 p, m* ^turn ing  
tea*ref Cintonat7.00a. m. and 8.00 4 m

Train No. T8 makes close connection 
f Weldon forall points dally, all rail via 
^Ichmone. alse at Ro:»ky Mount with 
Norfolk and CarolinaR R for NoiioUc 
le all points North via Norfolk.

H. M. EMERSON. 
Gen’l Past. Agent

T. M* EMERSON. Traffic Manager.
J. R. KENLY. Genl Mansgdr.

ÜIIÉ ■m'fMiiiÉÜl"



Ureenviile ILarKet.
OoíTectedí by ?!. M. SdiolU*

latter, per lbWestern Sides Sugar c!ired Hams ComCorn MealFJoui, FamilyLard
OatsSogafCofteeSalt per Back Chickens £ggs per doz Bee8wax.n6rCotton Heed,per bush€*I¡]*

R. L. DAVIS, PresH.R. A. TYSON, VIce-Pres. J. L. LITTLE. Cash er
RBORQANIZED JUNE 15th, 1896.

STA TETM raN T OB' TECBQ
16 to 20 SitOi 10 to 12U< 40 to 52 60 to 64 4.76 to 5.70r ^ to ieto 40 

44 to e Si too  65 to 150 m  to 15
|tO tot

We have a large
STOCK OF

H
GOODS

The Bank of Qreenvllte,GREENVILLE. N. 0.
tla.o p lo s e  o f S'o^xxLess B’oTd. IS tli, 1 8 0 «*
Resources.

Loans and Diseouhts,.,,$39,401 ,35
Ovtrdrafts,..................    ,.1 ,298 .50
Premium on Stock, ,.1 ,000.00
Due from Banks, 50,473,36
Furniture and Fixtures^ .,.1 ,517 ,75
Cash Items,...........................1,567,68
Cash,  .....................40,870,26

Liabilities.
Capital stock paid in ,. .$23 ,000 ,00
Undivided Profits^  ..........2,687.35
Deposits subject to check, 109,566.99  
Cashiers cheeks outstanding, 874,56

$136,128.90 $186,128.90

JUST FOR FUN.

jfust arrived. Come in 
see us.
OHS :

[1".

Little W illie writes to a' k why 
it is that his teacher whc sat 
down on a bent pin oomdn’t take 
it aaajoke* Undoubtedlf, Willie» 
it was because he didn’t see the 
point.

Food For Thought

Hoax—*íMr?.'̂  Gn^^nbertrei

i: cii j m
(in

-o.
UNDERTAKER

H i Dins mil
;embalmers.

We have iXkit received a 
hearse and the nicest line of C 
fins and Coakets, in wood, meta • 
lie and cloth ever brou«rÍv ' 
Green\ii!e.
IT̂ We aie prep&irdd lo ea,b?iixrio s  in ah its forrcsi ,

Personal attention Riven to cr --  ductioR fiiuerals and bodiei? en
treated to our care will  ̂¡receive every mark of respect.

Our prices are lower tnan eve
Ye do not want mouopoly b< nvite cniLpetitioL.

We can be found it aav and 
times iu the John Flauaea  BoRRy (Jo*8 buihtiuc;-
BOB GRE^.NE^C:>,

I  Wlf.h to inform my many patrona and 
the Dublic th a t thev can now 

 tind me in the  • -

in SE
where I am ready to cater to all their 

needa la th e  way of

TABLK SUPPLIES.
I keep tlie beat Fresh Meatg, Sausage, 
Fresh and Balt Fish, nice Groeeriea, Ác. 
Send me yoar orders. Goods delivered promptU anywhere in town-

F-. M. McQOWAW.Phone 41

Barbe!rs.
B.PENr>KR,

FASIIIONAP'  ̂K BARBERÍ
cCan be found below Five Points, next door to Reflector office.

JAMES A. SMITH.
TONSORIAL ARTIST,

GRKlNyilJiE, K. C.
Phtroi..<ge solicited. Cleaning, Dyein tfid Preê lQg Gents Clothee a specla't»

HERBERT EDMUNDS,
rABHlOMABUi BARBER.

iaUt teution gtven c n’ltl tkblhg e tog

had a s'^all eerman last nisrht.’’ 
Jo8x—“Great crowd of society  
people present, I  suppose.” Hoax 
—“No.indeedl Only the doctor
and the nurse.”

said the cheap barber 
releastcgf his victim, “is what I 
call the bhakespearean ;,style of 
hair-cut.” “Ab!” replied ths 
scholarly victim, viewing himself 
in the glassi “the most pukiudest 
cut of all.”

SEE THAT ?

What Is It ?
It is a picture oí tue celebratedD[PARNF

‘I ’ll go to wfu !” They stood agape; 
*<Whail you! Pray what’s your rea

son?”
The m^ek man answered»- “ I ’d eseaue 

T his olamed house-cleaning season.”

The patriots who are determiu- 
ed to turn a dishonest penny oat 
of t e necessit'es of their country 
are very much in evidence iu 
these troubled times. The 
steamor Merrimac, which was 
sold to the Government for 
1842,000 to be used as a collier, 
turns out to have been the wreck 
of the Norwegian freighter 8ol- 
yeig, which was bought by her 
late owners for |48,000 and part
ly rebuilt at a cost of less than 
$150,000. The New York and 
Sandv Hook pilots wbo recently 
offered the steam phot boat New 
York to the United States in a set 
of sounding: resolutions demand'- 
ed $185,000 tor the vesoel, which 
had c^st them $100,000 losî  than that amount to- build. These are 
merely rreliminarv examples of the patriotic pilfering that 
might be expected to begin on a huge scale if this Government 
should becomo involved iu a war. 
Philadelphia Beoord.

The legal fraternity as wed as 
the people at large should scru
tinize the report of crimes iu 
^or:h Carolina for 189". There 

was au increase iu ihe number of 
second degree murders; a very 
large increase in rapes; a great 
increase in forgeries, assaults 
with intent to commit rape no 
increase but there were 29-a hor
rid, damnipg record there were 
18-a horrid dam ning, record. 
Here we see rapes increasing the 
first year of the Radical-Bussell 
reign of violence, and corruption  
How many rapists were banged. 
The report shows Judge Lynch 
failed to hang any. Of the 29 
attempted rapes all escaped so 
as tha record shows: Two negroes 
were hanged in 1897, one for 
murder and one for burglary. 
This is only a glance at a very 
few of the crimes. It must impress 
all men of sense that something  
should be done in North Carolina 
more than ha» been done to care 
crime and punish criminals. It 
is a very poor showing indeed 
It is simply disgraceful to any 
people pretending or aspiring to 
be classed as civilized.— VVii- 
mington Messenger.

Best in use. The outfit ot uo business man is complete without one.

,C" -4

The Reflector Book Store
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pen& You will be astonished when you see them and earnhow ’̂ ery che ap thev are.

You’may never,
But should you everj#^»^

Want Job Printing
S o ld  S p a ia  th e  E x p lo s iv e s .

A cc id en ts  W ill H a p p e n

An accident wh’ch occurred during 
n marriage recently i;í thus described 
by a rural editor :

‘‘Tlie bride, looking the picture  ̂of 
lovelinees, stood under the swinging 
chandelier. Bo did the groom. The 
iiTOimi w!is over six feet two, and in 
bowing* Ins rwponses to the minister’s 
qu‘*stion he accidentally tilted the, 
chani’elie^ wliieh over-turned a kero
s e n e  lacrp, tlie oil of which spUtereds 
all ,,ve«- tlie liride’s dres^ and the min
ister’s l> oadcloth coat, l o  say that 
the iiroom ''a s  niHd w o jd  not d'» jus
tice t<> his feelings. But he *r< strained 
himself, a»'d supported the britle to the 
Iront porch, where the ceremony wa.s 
concluded under the stur.s of htavcn. 
'ri e minister has sent in a hill for hi.'̂ i 
coat, t ut tlie ‘. room swears he won’t j

Loudon, April 13.— M»*. J .  P .  Gib
bons. who handled the submarine 
mines which were intended for use in 
Havana horbor, reaffirms, in the face of 
Bpain’s denials th a t ninety-six mines 
and lourhiea tons of guncotiop were 
iumiftlied Spain by the firm for which 
he superintended, and he supervised 
t,he shipping oí tlie exp losives.

He says he is able to prove absolute
ly that the “ M aine’  ̂ wrs deliberately 
and willfully blown up.

He believes he could fix the act on 
two men, and even on one, if given the 
opportunity.

DIRECTORY.
CH RCLÍ

B .lP T íB i—services every Sunday, tnoringaud evening. Prayer meeting 
thiirsday evening. Rev. A. W. Setzer, 
Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. 
-J. 1;. Rountree, Superintendent.

CATITOLIC—No regular services. ’*
EPISCOPAT.I—¡Services fourth Stir- 

day, morning and evening. Lay ser. 
vices second Sunday morning. Rev. A. Greaves, Rector Sunday school 9;3i) 
A. M. W. B. Brown, fSuperintendant.

METHODIST—Services everv Sunday, morning and evening. P rayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, Pastor. Sunday school 9:30 A. M. A B. E llington, Superin
tendent, jj *

pay It,

PRESBYTERI A N -Services third 
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev 
J . B. Morton, Pastor. Sunday schoo; 
9:^0 A M. E. B. Ficklen Buperinten* dent,

LODORS.
Notice of Dissolution.

The firm of Ricks A Tuft nave this 
day dissolved by mutiai consent. J . A. 
Ricks and A. II. Taft withdrawing 
from the firm. W. H. Ricks and E . H. 
Taft will continue the business same as 
heretofore under firm name of Ricks A 
Taft. All accounts due the firm are to 
be paid to said Ricks A Taft who also 
assume ad liabilities.

March, 7th, 1898. J . A. RICKS,
A. ri. TAFT, 
W. H. RICKS, 
E. H. TA FT.

Thanking cur friends am' the publl^: 
generally lo r their liberal patronage pt 
the past we solicit a continuance of th  
same In the future. W. H. RICKS 

E .n .  T A FT .

A. F. A A. K.—Greenville Lodge No 
281 meets first and third Monday even 
iiig. J .  M. Iteuss W, M, L. 1. 5Ioore, 
Sec.

I. 0 .0 -  P .—Covenent Lodge No. 17 
Meets every Tuesday evening. J .  V. 
Johnson N . G. L. H. Pender, Seo.

K. of P .—Tar River Lodge No. 93, 
meets every Friday evening. H. W , 
Whedbee, C, C. A. B. E llington K. of
B. and S. ü

R. A.—Zeb vanceConucil No. 1698 meet* every Thursday evening. W. L. 
Wilson, R. M .R. Lang, Sec.

K. of H.—Insurance Lodge N o. 1169 
meets e v e ^  Friday evening. John Flanagan, D. Henry Sheppard, R.

A. L of H. P itt Council 236 m eeli 
every Thursday nlirht. J .  B, Cherry 
C, W ,B . W U?^r.8oc.

Come to^see us.

Ansrthing from a?s
T7isitin 'i

•TO-

The Daily Rshee l;}'C

Gives fJie liome news 
everv aiteraoon at the., 
small price of 25 cents á 
month. Are you a sub
scriber? I( not you 
oufihl lo be.

I he .Eastern Reflector.
TWICE-A-WEEK.

is only $1 a yeáíP^I ‘ 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa
tion to the farmers, 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is., worth 
many times rnbre ' ttan . 
the subscription price.

• .  ■■ . .  ,

^



DAILY REFLECTOR.

Weattier Bulletin.

Fair tonight and Saturday.

BtTLLETS.

These 60 From The Reflector 
Gatlip Gmn.

Knights of Pythias meet tonight. 

Fresh Grass Butter at S. M. Sehult*. 

Daughters of’Rebecca meet lonight.

There was a dance in Germania hall 
lasMight.

The old cannon raised a rumpuss 
again Thursday night.

It was very dull in the passenger 
line at the depot last night.

O Sm  8SOOV8
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is takpn; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet j^m ptly  on the Kidneys, 
Uver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro- 
dnoed, pleasing to the taste ana ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50 
cent bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
XQ̂ y not have it on hand will pro  ̂
core it promptly for any one who 
t ^ e s  to try i t  Do not acceptany 
enbstitute.
maumMá m  sm p  cik

$AM FSAMQI800, OAL

Patrons of the Wilmington Steam 
Laundry are pleased with their work* 
Have yours ready to go in with Wed
nesday morning’s shipment. Goods
delivered Saturday evening.

W. F. P reddv.

FALL IN.

And Answer to Four Name When 
Called

J . B. Cherry, Jr., went to Washing
ton today.

G. E. Crabtree, of Goldsboro, came 
in on the morning train.

A. J. Outerbridge, returned Thurs
day evening from Tarboro.

W. A. Parham, of Oxford, who has 
been visiting his sons here, returned 
home today.

The showers would make it seem 
like April it the weather was not so 

cold.

The boys are after Herbert White 
fibouf a but
would not give him away.

Our personal column today looks like 
nearly everybody has been frightened 
out of sisht by the var scare.

Willie Ragsdale bad a number of her 
little friends with her at a birthday par
ty, this afternoon, at tfee ;home of her 
father, Prof. W. H. Ragsdale,

A new supply ot the famous Parker 
Fountain Pen at Reflector Book Store. 
Silver dollar, special, mottled and gold 
band styles'. They are the best foun- 
tfin pen on the market.

The Kinston Free Press, which a 
few weeks ago started a daily morning 
edition, has changed the latter to an 
afternoon paper. This was the origi
nal intention when the daily was first 
started.

The Roman con querer of old hardly 
ever had a more nojable triumph, de
spite its splendor and pomp and glitter, 
than than of Filzhugh Lee on his re
turn from Havana to Washington. It 
was a spontaneous outburst of friendly 
feeling, and therm lies its significance* 
—Charlotte Observe.’.

Missionary Tea.

The Little Workers' Society of the 
Baptist church had a missionary Tea, 
Thursday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. M. A. Jarvis. After rendering a 
very interesting programme of recitati
ons, dialogues and songs they opened 
theiv^ite boxes wbioh 
They all enjoyed a nice feast of refresh
ments and had a pleasant time.

COTTON

The Stock That 
Will Please You.

We invite you to Inspect our stock of
I

M&fk what we aay
We L have Q  the H best

We A
/ '

have the
■ ó 0 finest

We N have the U cheapest

We G have *Cir the
n XX s newest

1 S SPRIIG E 1
Goods in Town.

iM E S S I lf*is-More Important toVott 
3 U Than the President’s.

Prospects Pro and Con

Being frequently asked our opinion 
of the prospects, as to the ruling price 
ot cotton for the coming season, wo give 
it according to our best information, as 
follows:

I t  is but reasonable to suppose that 
in case of war there will oe a temporary 
decline. And the present threatening 
aspects have certainly caused a depres
sion in the market. The protracted 
“unceriainty” is causing both exporters 
and mill men to be very cautious in 
buying.

But what line ot business has no  ̂
suffered in this way?

Spot cottcn has not varied ot a 
cent m three mpnths.

I t  has ranged very steadily under 
the most strained and exciting foreign 
relations; which seems to us a good 
cmen. In March of 1895 (ihn big 
crop) good cotton sold in Greenville at 
4 | cents. September of that year saw 
8 cents. The average range through
the season was about 7^ cents.

which is more complete in every department 
than ever before.

Our constant aim is to show the

Largest, best Assorted stock 
of High Grade Goods

on the market, at the lowest prices consistent 
with best quality.

New Styles of Dress Goods and Trim
mings, Notions, Fancy Goods, Gents 
Furnishings. Shoes, Slippers, Hats, China 
ware. Crockery, Glassware, Furniture, 
Ilaidware. Every line complete and 
prices low.
So our line of Fancy Umbrellas in black, 

White and colors. They are real beauties.

In March of this year it brought a 
cent more. The visible supply of 
cotton is half a million bales less than 
in March, 1895.

Owing to the unsettled conditions at 
Washington, both spinners and ex 
porters have bought only from hand to 
mouth, until they are short.

They still hope to, and if war comes 
they raay-get in on the drop ; but it is 
conceded that war or no war, a sharp 
advance is pending at no very distant 
day, whether the waiting policy of this 
government continues or not.
. Cotton,, we think, in case of war 
with Spain, would be least effected of 
any of our stable commodities, as our 
cotton trade is with England, carried on 
English vessels which the combined 
powers of the earth dare not molest.

I t  is also worthy of note that the 
present ^relations of mill operatives in 
England, are the most wholesome thatO ^
they nave been wilhm the last fiva 
years. Therefore, we can see no reason 
why our farmer.s should discard the 
old-stand«by tor other and more doubt
ful crops that would be equally exposed 
to the calamities ot linancial lluciuations 

And tor Southern crops cotton is 
still King.

Today in the presence ot all the 
doubtful feelings, we are paying to 
5J cents here. Below we give the 
New York future market as follows: 

S p e i g h t  & Co. 
Cotton sold in Greenville,

NRW YORK FUTURES.

Not War but Peace. We Make Peace for 
You by Saving You your Dollars.

In  other words our Special Cost Sale will be 
continued for a while longer and to make it more 
attractive to purchasers we have thrown a large 
lot of

New Spring Clothing
on onr Cost Counters- Bo come right along and 

• take your pick of these New Saits at first Cost*

Remember all other goods are also 
included in this special cost sale.

C T  M I T M n n O n  Next Door to the 
, 1 . iY lU iN rU K U »  Bank Oroenvih©.

mSk

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
our new line o f« ^ “"

sp ring  and Sum m er Qoodi?
and will be glad to have you for our customer.'-

DRY GOODS - NOTIONS 
SHOES’-SLIPPERS

’’he prettieit 
line ever seen

cf every si/e,
Host assortment under the skiea

We also carry a complete 
line of Hats, Caps, Clothing 
Furniture, ftardware and 

G EN ER A L M ERCHANDISíí.

Agent for Geo. A. Clark’s 
Spool Cotton.

Lime and Builders Material 
a speeialty.

ALFRED FORBES.

Subscribe to the

DAILY REFLECTOR.
Gives }ou all the News.

■Ourline

FURNITURE!
isa splendid selection of just such things as 
make home a joy and pleasure.
Gome to see us, look through our mammoth 

ftock. We will deem it a pleasere to show 
you.

J. B. CHERRY & 00.

Cotton Opening Noon, Cloae.

May 5.99 6,01 6.02
July 6.06 6.07
August. 6.09 6.08 6.10

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.
Opening Close Tone

325 325 Steady.
CinCAQO.

WlUtxT Opening. Noon. Close

May l i t I l l 109
POBK.

Maw 980 975 980
Riui.

Mpy 512i tI2 ^ 515

Don’t Neglect This*

The registration Imoka for the town 
election will be open in the different 
wards tomorrow. It is the last day on 
which you can register for the coming 
election and if your name is not on the 
h o o k s  it should be attended 10 it you
want a chance to v«te. The town 
election is of enough importance for 
every one to feel interested.

C onvefltion D elegates.

The Baptist Mission Board in set*- 
sicn in Raleigh, a few days ago, elected 
forty-two delegates at large to the 
Southern Baptist convention, which 
meets in Norfolk in May. This con- 
ventior is one of the largest religious 
organizations in the world. Re?. A. 
W. Setzsr, of Greenville, was chosen 
as one of the delegates.

A force of 500 men are at work 
fortifying old B ort Macon, near Beau
fort.

5 0 0 0 0 " “ ”™'
3 0 0 0
500 f l o u r ,

2 Q Q  BOXKSTOBACC '

\  CASES BAKIN 
KJKJ  POWD*

1 00
1 0 0  CASKS LYE,

jj Q Q  CASES WASHITlr 

2 ^  SACKS COFFK^ ^

We also have In stock Sugar, Buti^ , 
Cheese, Canned Goods,Snuff,Wrapplr.pi 
Paper and Bags and many other tblnga 
to numerous to mention. Send usyovx 
orders. Mail orders receive prompt a t
tention.

Tl Gmio Smgli Gol

____


